MARCH 29 2021
Hello Everyone! As the school year comes to a close, there is a lot of information to share. Please
read below for updates for Saint Anthony’s.
Key Dates:
- End of 3rd Quarter: March 25th
- Start of 4th Quarter: March 26th
- Report Cards will be posted: March 30th
- Spring Break: March 31st – April 9th
- AP Examinations: May 3rd - June 11th
- Last Day for Seniors: May 10th
- Graduation Ceremony: June 5th
- Last Day of School: June 10th
- Final Exams: June 11th – June 15th

AP Examinations:
- All AP students should check their College Board account to view their AP exam information. St.
Anthony's AP Coordinator has recently posted this information to the College Board accounts of all AP
students.
- Attached is the latest letter sent out by SAHS regarding AP examinations.
- If you have any questions, please direct them to the AP Coordinator, Mrs. Adler, by visiting her in the
Library or messaging her at apexams@stanthonyshs.org
Summer School:
-If you fail any course during the school year, you are expected to take part in online summer school.
-All international students in grades 9-12 will take their online summer school courses through Franklin
Virtual Schools for credit at St. Anthony's.
-Summer school credit is needed to return to St. Anthony's High School next fall, or graduate this spring if
you are a senior.
-More information regarding the registration process will be forthcoming
Uniform Updates:
- All current Sophomores (Grade 10) will be receiving a new uniform for the 21-22 school year as a Junior
(Grade 11).
- You will need a new black blazer and grey pants/skirt
- These items can be ordered directly from: www.flynnohara.com
- Shipping can take up to 4 weeks to arrive; please order as soon as possible
- You can ship your uniform to St. Anthony’s and we will have it ready in the office for you
- Connect with Mrs. Annmarie (annmarie@utphighschools.com) if you have any questions
Summer Reading and Summer Assignments:
- All students taking AP Classes in the 2021 – 2022 school year will be required to create a College Board
account.
- You should only have 1 College Board account and know your username and password. This one
account is for everything, including SAT, AP, PSAT/NMSQT, CLEP, and BigFuture activities, so provide
complete and accurate information.

- Summer Class Assignments (for AP classes and Intro to Business) will have a link posted on the SAHS
Website. Refer to this LINK to see the summer assignments from last summer as an example.
- If you are enrolled in a SAHS English class, you are expected to complete the summer reading project
assigned to your particular grade level.
Summer Communication:
- Share your private email (non-SAHS email) in case you have any difficulty gaining connection while
overseas. We will be sharing updates over the summer and need to make sure you have access to such
information.
Seniors:
- As you find out about your acceptances to colleges and universities, please complete the Senior College
Decision Form. It’s critical so that we can transfer your I20.
Scheduling - Your 2021/2022 Course List:
-Students in Grades 9, 10, 11: Please make sure you check your Infinite Campus account to view your
final course list for the 21/22 school year as of 3/15/21. To view your course list, log in to Infinite Campus,
go to "More" on the bottom left, and then select "Backpack".
-You do not need to take any action at this time if you don't have any questions or concerns. However,
please contact us at support@utphighschools.com if you do. You do not need to check the 'parent
approval' box for this process as our team will be reviewing all schedules and reaching out to you if we
notice any issues before May 17th.
-The next and final opportunity to make additional changes to your courses for next year starts on May
17th, and ends on June 10th.
Juniors:
-All juniors should be preparing to take the TOEFL, IELTS, or other widely accepted English Proficiency
exam by next fall.
-Caution: Test-optional is a term used during the college application process in the USA. This term refers
to standardized tests such as the SAT and ACT, as many universities are not requiring students to take
these exams to apply. However, test-optional is not referring to TOEFL, and taking an English proficiency
test is a requirement for international students applying to any university here in the United States.
-Each university has their own specific requirement(s) about which test scores they will accept, so make
sure to check these requirements for each university you will apply to. TOEFL, IELTS, Duolingo, and
iTEP are some English proficiency exams that are widely accepted.
-The TOEFL iBT is still the most widely accepted English proficiency test by universities here in the USA,
and is what we would recommend you take to meet this requirement. You will need to create an ETS
(TOEFL) account to register to take the TOEFL, and to be able to send your official score result to
universities. You can create your account here: My TOEFL
-Letters of Recommendation: Universities generally require 2 letters of recommendation from 2 of your
teachers when you apply. You should start thinking about which 2 teachers (past or present) would be
best suited to write about you both as a student, and as a person. Teachers receive a lot of these
requests in the fall, so plan to reach out to your teachers with these requests no later than September to
avoid missing any application deadlines towards the end of the year.
Office Hours:
- Office hours continue to be held by our UTP team every Wednesday at 8AM. This is a good opportunity
to ask questions, see your friends on zoom and just stay in touch. The link is here, but we will also
message you reminders.
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Meeting ID: 983 1082 0512
Passcode:student

Contact Us:
If you have questions, you can always contact us at support@utphighschools.com. We are looking
forward to welcoming you back to campus in 2021!

